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1.         All questions are compulsory. Answer to all Questions must be given in
one  language  either  in  Hindi  or  in  English.  In  case  of any  ambiguity
between English and Hindi version of the question, the English version
shall prevail.
di q¥T 3Tfhi ¥ I di ri t} i5i]¥ fra 3Te]tIT 3jffi Tq7 `rmT fi a i+ ¥ I ire
fan q¥T t} 3iffi 3it fca qT6 a rfu al± ifeTFT i, ch 3ffi qii3 Fffl dr I

2.         Write your Roll No. in the space provided on the first page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary Sheet. Writing of his/her own Name or Roll No.
or any Number or any mark of identification in any form in any place of
the  Answer  Book  not  provided  for,  by  which  the  Answer  Book  of a
candidate   may   be   distinguished/   identified   from   others,   is   strictly

prohibited and shall, in addition to other grounds, entail cancellation of
histher candidatue.
i3iT¥ gftw 3Te7qT 3]Iq¥tF ife ta 9eFT Tc tT¥ fife iQ7FT tR a 3Tgiv 3ffi
at I sat gil # fife iQ7iiT a 3Tfaitr fan se7FT tTT 37t7i]T iFT IT aTgiv
3]`e]qT jt± fro FT t]gaiT tFT q* fin 3jffu 5FT fan fs Tthmefi @ vat
gil al 3ffl i5Hi givlf a 37aTT pEfflFT " wi, wh RE a 3ife 37iq
37it]Tti $ 3Tfafha, di enrfu ffa fca wi q5T 37mai¥ dr I

3.          Writing of all answers  must be clear &  legible.  If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers then the valuation of such Answer Book may not be done.
erft ed an faqfii= Ht€ chiT qrfu dr 3TTa¥qi5 a I fan qthff is alit
fan  T€  Ei]i{L-gil  rfu  faH"E  rfe  .tprircMed/.LrziTq,ioTif-iLH  i£  TIT  ff
aiHe qT erqch an al EH5T Hgiv Tg¥ faFT ffl wh I

P.T.O.
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Q.No./
F.3F.

Question / RE

SETTLEMENT 0F ISSUES
raqitldr-ffl R9~

Marks/
STEP

Q.1    Frame the issues on thebasis of the pleadings given here under -      10

P[4JIV7IFF'S PIE4DJIVGS ..-   The defendant had prosecuted
the  plaintiff for theft  of bicycle.  The  plaintiff was  arrested  and
detained in police custody for two days.  Thereafter,  during trial,
he  remained  in jail  for  about  15  days.  After  investigation,  the

plaintiff was  charged under  Section  380  of IPC  for  committing
theft of bicycle in the dwelling house of the defendant, however,
the plaintiff was acquitted of the offence charged. The judgment
of  acquittal   was   declared   on   date   01-01-2008.   According  to

plaintiff, the defendant had enmity with him. After acquittal, the
plaintiff  served   a  notice  to   defendant  that  due  to   malicious
prosecution his reputation is  lowered down in the eyes  of public
and in particularly of his relatives. He has claimed Rs.10,000/-as

compensation.

77'RIT7EIV  S7HZE714:EIVT  ..-   The   defendant   has   denied   the
averments   made   by   the   plaintiff  and   alleged  that   he   never

prosecuted the plaintiff. The police officer of the concerned police
station  investigated  the  case  and  seized  the  bicycle  from  the
accused. The witness of seizure memo were declared hostile and

the court did not believe the evidence of the Investigating Officer
who seized bicycle at the instance of the accused/plaintiff. He has
denied that plaintiff is  entitled to  any  damages,  as  the plaintiff's
reputation was not at all lowered down in the eyes of public or in
the eyes of the relatives. He has also stated that he did not find it
necessary to reply to the notice, hence, no reply was given. He has

further claimed that he can not be estopped for not replying to the
said notice.
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iil+itiit!itl  a]fa.qtli:i'T-  a  event T]¥  it]ci]€iq.  itl`ci2id  Effi I

#  a  677fa57  -  qian  i  an  ch  `¢iisibci  Em  ed  t}  fan
GTffiRE  fin  eITi  qTfl  al  ffr©  fin  iitIT  SIT  3it  ch  fan  t}  far
gil 3TfiRen fi fai5a fa5IT iiqT 9]T I dFTTng, frfu a an qE 15 fan
a far rfu fi iET I  3Tin tS qi+ O]T.i.ti.  # €7TTT  380  a 3TtftT qfan tB
ffro TF # HiEffa an ed a far 3TTun fin TTFT, qrfu,  qTfl tar
3TTun  3Tqi{TET  iS  far  dy  tFT  fan  TTITi  aqTfa  EFT  fife  ffro
01-01-2008  tfr  thfha  53FT  9]Ti  nd  a  3TEHiT,  Hfan  #  FTfl  t}  fli9T

FqiPr  9fti  aTEffa t}  qii= fflfl i  Hfan tar iffi  in fS  RE
3TPrin t} tFiFT di rfu alTff # Efe 3ife fain ed HTrfeTal
# ffli{ Tffi a I  ed HfatF¥ t} iitT fi  iooooz-wh tFT €TqT ffu ¥ I

±r/aqr7d}   a   ar/Darzirir.  ~   than  i  qTft  aTiT  fca   TTa   3Tfffi  ri
3Tirfu fin 3ife 3rfurfu fin fS wh FTfl tfr iF`Pr aft GTPrffi Tti
fin 9IT I rfu gfaH erri a gfaH 3Trm i FFTa tFT 3Tin ffu eIT
aife aTPrgr a Hffi 3rfuTRT tfl 9Pr I  rfu rfu t} enePr qaTan €ffi
a TTa  al 3ife iqTqTffl + 3Tin 3Tfrm fan 3rfuIr;fflfl giiT FT
fan  ch  qT  tiTEiha  3TPrpe  #  ePr,  E}  tlRI  qT  ffiRITH  Tfi  fin  aIT I
wi  3itl^iq,i<  fin  fa5  fflfl  fan  HiatFT  tFT  EtF=T¥  €  as  TTa  rfu
rfu an ffi Ef€ # tlT ed flTFfSTdi # ife # eatfa fl qa st aft I
wh qE  th tFET a  fS wh  fife tFT tltma  in 3]it]¥titF Tfi HFEIT  en,
gil, ri± tilla Tti fin en I wh art =it]T fin fs rfu ife tFT
ffliT iT E t} tFTquT wi farfu Tfi fin " HtFtIT a I

FRANING OF CIIARGES
erTan- rfu iin

.  Q.2    Frame  a  charge/charges  on  the  basis  of  prosecution  case/      10
allegations given below:-

_PROSECUTION  CASE  /  ALLEGATIONS  -  The  case  of
prosecution  in brief is  that the  complainant has  lodged F.I.R.  in

police station stating that on 02/08/20 at  12 o'clock noon, he was
proceeding  towards  his  field  at  Bablai  on  his  motorcycle  and
when he reached in front of well of Bhagwan on Sirsya road, then
the  driver  of a  dumper  bearing  registered No  O.D.  29  8.  0120
drove   his   vehicle   in   rash   &   negligent   manner   and   hit   his
motorcycle. Resultantly, the complainant suffered injuries on left
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leg, knee, right thigh, right hand finger, and left side of the face,
near eye.  The driver of dumper ran away from the spot with the
vehicle.  The  complainant was  taken to  hospital  for treatment of
injuries.   A   memo   of   bringing   complainant   to   hospital   for
treatment   was   sent   from   hospital   to   the   police   station.   The
medical  examination  of complainant was  done  in which Doctor
found  abrasions  on  his  body  and  opined  for  X-ray.  On  having
done x-ray, fracture was found in his leg. An offence u/s 279, 337
of I.P.C.  was  registered  against  driver  of dumper  at  the  police
station.  At  the  time  of submitting  challan  Section  338  of I.P.C.

was added in it.

ii.+itiit=Ici fflifro7th-is enqi¥ tR ch faffi iffi -
3Tfau;ulrf  iFT „ qp y „/ c7froe77 .-- 3ffiTin tFT FFTaT virfu E qE a fs
TFfan gTTT qE wh a H`eFT quTT RE of at TT€ a @ t]E ffro
02;08;20 ch dr 12 rd FFrf fteTFT ed ti fir Tin dr a ffl
iET  eIT 3ife tlq  tlE  e]TFTFT  t}  tee  t}  wh  ftich ds  tTT  qgiv t]T  5TFT
fro  ch.@.29-@  Oi2O  tFT  ffltTq5  5TapT  al  an  3ife  ciiii<cli6^i  ri  qaTa5¥

diqT  3ife  di  tilc<<il{q.ci  ch  i=zfS¥  FIT  fl|   ul€uiiii<rq`¢O`i,     tFfan  tar

art ft, EEi, ffi rfu, Eifa ETeT @ 3fgiv dr aEt TIT ut iTw 3ha
t} t7iH de  an I  5TqT fflt]iF qTFT ri itt} a a iF¥ e]iTT iiqT I  it,Rqiq^i  ch

aha  t}  stii]i=  i}  fir  3TFTaia  a  i5m7T  TiqT I  a]HaiiT  a  eTTiTT  ch  di
in q5T ffifan al giv i stffliT t} far ed rri an fi qFFT fl TT€ I
qRE t5T 3TeniiT # fiifa qifeIT fin TTqT, fan tin i ed FTiE
# Ene dr tiitTT aife Twh a rmE fll  Tat ed qt ed tt i
3Tfte7`ir  dr  tmaT  iiqT  e]T I  e7T+  qT  €Tqi  ffli]tF  t}  fai55    e7iiT  279,  337  e]T.

E.H.  t}  tTEtT  G]qiitT  tfr  tmaTPr  rfu  TT€ I  fflfflT  qigffr  E}  HTFT  wh  i]T.E.ti.

iPr  FTRT  338  ch®  TTth I

JUDGMENT/ORDER fcIVIL` lvRITING fcJ-ID
fife;utFT qu) in tcj-iii

Q. 3   Frame issues on the basis ofpleadings and evidence given below      40
and write a judgment based on marshalling and appretiation of
the evidence, along-with the relevant provisions of Law/Acts :-
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Pleadin a  ..-  Plaintiff  is  owner  of  Plot  No.   1   and
admittedly  defendant  is  owner  of plot No.2.  Both the  plots  are
adjacent to  each  other.  The plaintiff has  constructed  a house  on
his plot No.1  and on right side of his house,  he has  opened two
windows. Since on left side and back side, there are walls of other
houses,  as,  the  plaintiff had  no  other  source  to  get  air  in  rear

portion of his house.  This is why plaintiff had constrain to open
window on the right side.  The plot No.2  is  lying open for more
than 25 years as defendant intends to sell it when it would fetch
high value of plot. The plaintiff is enjoying air and light from his
windows which is according to him minimum requirement for the

permanent  beneficial  enjoyment  of his  property.  According  to
plaintiff, he is enjoying the above right within knowledge of the
defendant, peaceably, without any interruption for more than the
last   23   years.   It   is   further  pleaded   that   the   defendant   had

purchased his plot No.2. from some other person and before that
plaintiff had  already  constructed  his  house.  The  defendant  had
even after purchase of said land, never objected to the constructed
windows. Now,  the defendant has  started construction work and
he is digging foundation so that on certain day he will erect wall
adjacent to his house and thereby plaintiff will be precluded from
enjoying  his  right of easement.  Therefore the plaintiff has  filed
this  suit for declaration  and  injunction restraining the  defendant
for closing windows and obstructing air and light which plaintiff
is receiving for more than 20 years. The plaintiff has valued the
suit for declaration to the tune of Rs.1,000/-(One Thousand) as
the  value  of the  suit property  and  court  fee  of Rs.  120/-  (M.P.
State)  has  been  paid.  In  addition,  he  has  valued  the  suit  for
injunction to the tune of Rs. 400/-and a minimum court fee of Rs.
100/- (one hundred) has also been paid.

B±Tendant's   Pleadingsi   :-   The   defendant  has   denied   all   the
averments   made   by   the   plaintiff   and   has   stated   that   the

predecessor-in-title  had  told  him  that  the  plaintiff  had  sought
permission to construct two windows which he had acceded but
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no written document was executed. Therefore, plaintiff has just an
oral  permission  and  can  be  revoked  at  any  time.  It  was just  a

permission   which   was   withdrawn   by   him   before   he   started
digging  work on the  plot.  The  defendant has  further  stated that
even  if the  plaintiff has  acquired  the  easementry  right  but  this
does  not  mean  that  it  is  an  unfettered  right.  It  is  always  to  be
chanalised so as to enable the defendant to use his property to the
maximum    beneficial    enjoyment.    The    defendant    has    also
challenged the valuation and court fee.

Plaintiff's  Evidence   :- Plaintiff  has   examined  himself  and

proved the sanction of construction of his house which is 23 years
old on the  date  of filing of the suit.  The Municipal  Corporation
had  given  permission  to  open  the  disputed  windows  subject  to
easementry  rights  of neighbours.  Plaintiff has  also  proved  the
completion certificate of house which is  also taken by him more
than 22 years back on the date of institution of suit. In the cross-
examination, he has denied that he had taken any permission from
the  defendant's  predecessor-in-title.  He  has  stated  that  since  the
land was  lying vacant there was no need to  seek permission.  He
has further stated that the predecessor-in-title used to visit on his
land  but  never  objected  to  it  as  he  was  an  illiterate  labourer.
Plaintiff has also admitted that he has just passed 5th standard and
does not know anything about legal rights.

The   plaintiff   has    examined    one   neighbour   who
deposed that he has seen the existence of windows for more than
20 years  and  has  denied that the windows  are  never opened  as

plaintiff has  no  need  of the  windows  and  he  has  other  sources
from where  he  is  receiving  light and  air.  Plaintiff has  examined
one  engineer,  who  has  supported  the  plaintiffs  case  and  stated
that if windows are closed, there will be complete darkness in the
room where the windows are situated.

Defendant's Hvidence  :- The  defendant has  examined himself
and predecessor-in-title to support the case. Both have stated that
in their presence the plaintiff had admitted that he will remove the
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windows when the owner of the plot will start construction, but in
cross-examination the predecessor-in-title had admitted that when
the plaintiff opened windows in the wall he was not present on the
spot.  Subsequently, when he came to know about it, he objected
to it and on objection plaintiff agreed to remove the windows as
and when required. Nothing was done in black and white. It was
all  oral.  The  defendant  has  denied  any  right  of easement  and
claimed  that  he  has  right to  construct  on  his  land  and  has  also
right to close windows.

uments ..-   Section 4 of the easement was referred a
right by prescription was claimed. There was no consent on behalf
of the  plaintiff that  he  will  remove  the  windows  as  and  when
required & there was no permission sought by the plaintiff from
the predecessor-in-title  for construction of windows  in the wall,
are the main arguments of plaintiff.

uments De - Plaintiff can have light and air from the

front portion. No  Casement.  The Plaintiff was permitted to  open
windows, therefore, no question of easement arises. All these are
main arguments of defendant.

ii.+itiit9]ci  3I.ill.¢q+T  is  a]Tenir  tR  it]ql€Iq7  faffi  flfan  Ti  iTTRI
5T 3FTa-tFT  Tj  +LftlTq.ri,  wifin fafa/3rfufin  if  giv  qTwh-
if eneT ed gq fife fan :-

qlfl  t$  3IrHqql :-    FTfl  Ti-tBu€  ti.1  ZFT an i  Gife dial  i5T  d
rfuqTfl ia-qua ti.2 E5T di i an I-tgu€ TtF-EF` a ed gT ¥ I  qTfl
a er5u5 vi.1  tTT vtF 3rmH tFT fth fin a 3ife 3Tqi tT¥ t} ffi Gin
wh a  rtsl€rcr>qi. an ¥ I  jS rf 3in 3ife TPrs @ Gin 3ffl 3maiilf fl
an  €,  EHitr  fflit  t}  qiH  3Tqi  FTEFFT  t}  find  a]iiT  fi  iTq5i¥T  3ife  EqT
mTFT nd 5T i* 3ife wh iti € I Eth tFiquT d nd ffi 3ir fan
an  t}  fan  meF  ani  qr5u€  i].2  Frfu  rd  a  3rfeha  FT@  q¥T  €
tfdifS Eian Ett 3Tfha gr HiTa an TR ffi ffl 3]irm i5i]T i I  un
3FTPr  faen  a  tng  try  HiFT¥T  tFT  wh  tFT  <ET  €  ch  wi  37=en¥
rfu  fflTqfa  a  send  anTq5ifl  ruin  t}  far  iHiFT  chen  a I  FTfl  t}
3TgrT{ qg qian t}  FT ¥,  rfu tdr,  3rmT 5T a fife  23  rd a
erfha flT]q d 3Tffro tFT unit 5¥ i5T a I 3ri qil ch 3Tfiha fin iTqT
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i fS Hian i 3Tqi I-igu€ ti. 2 tfr fan 3ffl rfu a aii= # 3Fq fin
eIT  3ife  ed  Trd  a  FTa  i  3Tqi  3ffliH  EFT  fth  fin  eITi  gfan  i
rfu  Qm  tFT  f5q  ed  E}  T¥qTH  tfr  fffi  r¢i¢rcnti`i.  qT  apPr  3TTqifa  Tfi
fin I 3Tq qfan i fth nd 3TRT]T fin a 3ife ffi dr ZET i, rfu
fan  fir  qE  ed  3TTqTH  a  th  an  HgT  tFt  3ife  EiigiIT  FTfi
Bgiiin a 3Tq+ 3Tffro tFT ruin ed ri rfu a rfu I Std: qTfl
i  qi;  €iqT  tin 3ife  rfu  EFT  Elf  !+iacii€i  tri  iti€IbtjT  al qi  ed
qiB giv rm¥T fan q€ fife 20 rd d 3Tfha a mTFT ir iET a,  ch 37q5g
ed a an t} far ffi¥7fT fin a I nd i in a fan qii= rfu tFT
JRT  1,000/-(Tff  €i5]i=)  5tiT  @ rfu t} amaT  i\crqi.rcbci  fin €  3ife  120

vtiv (FOHo iiffl) qmaTan tffi tFT th tfl a I Ewe 3Tfafha ch rfu
t} far qit[ tFT 400  enp a q<Tair giv fin a Gife  loo  fflp  (Tq7 ch)
tFT iHi]TT iEiqit]q t7fro tFT wi fin € I

wftciclidii   zt   3rfin  :-  y\T€c]qi€i i  ffi  BiTT  fan  Tra  enfr  qed  tFT
ucqi¢sqii  fin € 3ife qE i75ET € fs T5di a wi rmtIT an fS Th i a
f5ar tFT fin ed t} fir 3igar an 9fr fan wi ifro fin an
ffa  €H  wit  ¥  rig  fan Ewh  farfu  iti tFiTtIT  TTqT  an|  37iT:
FTfl  t}  tina  FIT  iifetF  ire  3]=ar  €  ch  fan  th  tlTFT  qTrm  th  uT
wh a I  qiI  7]i=  vtF  3TFT  aft  fan  wi  EiiT  q=-5u5  qiT  ut  ed
3TrFT nd t} ti ufflTH ffu TTi]T an I Hfan + 3ri qE 3Tfqrfu fin
€  fS  Ff±  TTfl i  g5iEi¥ 3Tfin  3Tfife iFT th fin  a  ch gi]tFT qE  3Tof
let € fS qE TtF fry 3Tife € I Ed rfu fffi fin tit HtFaT a
fan Hfan ri 3TqiPr Hrfu tFT 3rfurm anTtrfu ruin ed S far
FT9f rmt7T " wi I  Hfan a Tgiv 3ife iTiqitFT gas tfr th enffi
fin a I
Th # wTzq :- rfu + TFwi fch qua tFiqiqT a Gife ffltr Trfha ed @
rfu q{ 23 rf lf Gri 7]tFFT t} fth rfu ap ch rfu ffroT € I
ri.i`uircicr,I  fin i Tan t} griqig 3]frm $ 3TgqefiT farfu faun
ri an fl 3]=ar it efr I  nd i 3rmH t} qFT an tFT rmiDT qF ch qiil
ifeTd ed tfl rfu qir 22  of a 3rfutF qFa fin maT an,  ch th i:EITfro
fin a I  HfinifeIT fi wh EH qitT ffl !ictii<ezii+ fin g fs wi Frm S
RT  a  i*  3l=ar  di  eft I  wh  tTE  tFET  a  ffiJ  egiv  rd  i=:TT@  q®  efr,
EHftr  3T55T  at  rfu  rig  3]icl¥qq,cii   ifl  9fr  wh  q¥  3ife  tFgT  a  fs
RT 3Tqfl ifl al ae 3m]T en ffa Ewh wi apfr fadr fflft fir
tFdtfS qE TtF faifflT  eTfie  an I  qTEt i qg aft en fin a fS ii3wi TITF
ffi trm rm th a 3ife wi frftha 3TEN t} rd # q5EF aPr ra qiar a I
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FTfl i TtF lap ch Tan tF<qiqT a fan qimaT a fS wi 20
rd d  3Tfha  a  itsi¢it,cjT  ri faETTFT ch  €  3ife EH  qitT ffl  !ictii<HiTi  fin
a fS  itsi¢ibt+i tFiPr ifi an Tffi € ae FTfl al fan # 3ilci:z¢ici,cii
Tfi €,  3ife wi  qiH  3ffl  wh  €  giv a  qi;  T7iFT¥T  3ife  qig  mTFT  tF¥  i5T
€ I  Th +  gtF  S'ui^ir`riq<  rd TRfha  tFiqiqT a  fan  FT@  t}  qii=  tFT HTTefr
ffu i  3ife  tFET €  fS Ffa  rnl¢rq7qi.  aiF  tit rfu ¥  ch sH  tFT+ #  rfu
ru¢rcDul. fte7a § tr odin dr I

©  di  UTRT  :-  ylT€tlqi€i + fu Tch 3ife RT ri  3Tqi  qer t}
tiFefT * urn tFRFTT a I  an i t7E tFET a fs di VliSeTfa ¥ TTfl a
Ira  tatFT  fin  an  fs  qE  rtl¢rq7qi.  E€T  in  tPIT  th  Qi-qu€  tFT  di
fth 3]i+Tat rfu I ffiiB qfanFT i RT + q€ ian ffi5IT i fS tPl+
Th i an ¥  rnl¢rTcntii. an Eta F5 life tit rfe7tT iti eIT I  aTa ¥ FTq
wi EHt} ffl` F tTTffi st a+ ri Effi 3ITqifa an t]q fflfl qq 3ife
en a 37FTEiFi]T an  itsl¢ibtii ed qi un air I  fafdr fi q5tF ffi fin
iiqT I wPr Tire err I gfan i BenfflT E} fan 3TfuFT tFT 5IffliqiT fin
3ife  qi;  i{iqT  fa5tTT  fS  wh  erqift  .ffi  qT  fth  ed  tFT  3fr{  rtg¢rq7ql.
q¥ ed tFT fl 3Tfin a I
wi qTiT ,-BEiFi¥ ffi qTRT 4 fife fin iTqT, finin giRT ap 3Tfin
tFT €iqT fi5IT iiqT I  ffi qPr 3ir a q€ ut ia ePr far FTF  .Pr 3iiq¥ilq,cii

an,  qa  it;i€ibttT. SET an  3ife  fflfl EiiT TFdi  a  itsl¢ibtii  tan  t}
fat rig 3Ten Ta Fin TE aft, FTfl a ng® ed ¥ I
wi  irfaqi#  :- FT# TFTFT+ t}  a]iTr  a  i]tFi¥T  3ife  FTB  ThTFT  ¢¥  Htrm  € I

jtS genffl¥ Tfi i I  qTa ch faun an t} far 3Tm fl TTS  efr I
3]iT:,  BenfflT tFT ch€ iRE Ta il6t]T I  i3ar enfr qian t} ngH ed g I

JUDGMENT,ORDER tcRIMLNAL, WrR]TZNG trMFC,
fife/eyTaRT (Eifis) ir tjMFc]

•  Q. 4   Frame the charge on the basis of prosecution case and write a      40

judgment  with  reason  based  upon  the  facts,  evidence  and
arguments given below.

Prosecution Case :-
The prosecution case in short is that on  11.4.2008,  at about  11 :55

p.in. in the night, the complainant was fetching water from a public
tap. The accused asked for his cycle but the complainant refused to

give his cycle to him. On this issue, the accused started abusing the
complainant and when the complainant requested him not to do so,
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then  the  accused  brought  a  /czffoz..  After  seeing  the  accused,  the
complainant went inside his house, however, the accused followed
him   and  brought  him  out  of  house   and  started  beatings  the
complainant   by   means   of   lathi,   as   a   result   of  which,   the
complainant fell down on the ground and sustained various injuries
on the different parts of his body. The incident was witnessed by
Lala  Shrivastav,   Kundan   Singh,  Manju,   etc.   The   complainant
lodged report in police station Kotwali,  Shivpuri on  12.4.2008, at
about 00:45 a.in. in the night and on the said complaint, the police
registered  Crime  No.  230/2008.  The  complainant  was  sent  for
medical    examination.    During    investigation,    spot    map    was

prepared, the statements of the witnesses were recorded.
Defence Plea :-
There is no previous enmity with the complainant. The injuries on
the body of complainant are old injuries, not caused on the date of
the  incidence.  Injuries  can  be  caused  by  Falling  on  ground.  No
offence  is made out under section 327 of I.P.C.  There is no eye-
witness, as incidence occurred in dark midnight.
Evidence for |}rosecution : -
The   complainant  had  received  8   contusions   on  his  body  and
medically examined by Doctor O'.W.-5), Prepairing M.L.C.  report
Exhibit Prf;. Prosecution examined the complainant Q'.W.-1), Gopal
Giri Q'.W.12), Lala Shrivastav G'.W.-3), Kundan Singh  Q'.W.L4).
Evidence ence :-
Accused in his examination under section 313 Cr.P.C. contended that
recovery of lathi is not proved. He has committed no offence, injuries
were not caused on the date of incidence, but injuries were old.

uments o Prosecutor :-
The offences are established by the prosecution evidence. Injuries
are proved by expert evidence. Prosecution witnesses are reliable.

Arfzuments of Defence Counsel :-

Prosecution  has  not  proved  the  case  beyond  reasonable  doubt.
There   is   no   extortion   of  property.   Injuries   are   not   proved.
Recovery is not proved. There was no assault on the complainant.
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fla  fan  Trd  tiiffiFT=r  ts  ThTa  tS  enqR qir rfu  iti<i=itl  5t-  FTe]T
ffi fca Ira anal-, "ffl I ed if event tlq.i<ui fTh fan -
erfaq}ulrf aft T© :-

3Tfitin  tFT  qiT]en  tirfu  S  qE  a  fS  11.4.2008  al  diii]iT  11:55  rd
iiIT # qfun  `{iiq'\niicn  i]d ti qfit lit iET 9IT I  3ITan i di Hrfe
Th,  ffi ufan i 3TTan ch 3Tqift ffliEfha ti d qi]T iFT fan I  EH
frqTE qT 3TTun TRqifl al TTTch ti diiT, t]a TRE i wh tr i ed
tFT  3T5wiT  fin,  ch  3TTan  ptF  an  a  3maTI  3TTan  al  dr,  qfan
3ri  t]T  t} ofE¥  FaT TFTr,  ffa  3TTan +  stiiFT TfttFT fin 3ife wi t]T E}
STET  a  3maT  3ife  an  ti  qfan  al  nd  FTTT,   fas   uRuiiH"whu,
qfan rfu tit ffii[ qsT rty ed ire t} fafitF ahi FT ¢u6raqi rfu
E I   tTE]T  ch  enaT  chtrTRI,  t5=iT  fas,   iq  EiqTfa  giRT  an  TiiTT  97Ti
qian  a  12.04.2008  ri  FTTrm  00:45  rd  TTtT  fi  e]T]T  Eifflrdi,  xp  #
RE ed an, Sir sH fRE tTT eniTu fro 230/2008 try fin
TTITi  qfan al fai± rfum te in iiqTi  3Tin t} an ie]F
i]tf¥iT th fin TrqT, tliffi t} t5e]T anI fa5a Tra I

Hfin 3ifro :-
qfan t} enaT q* Tan 5ffi iti a I TRE E} ire q¥ ae Tan ae
€ 3ife t]=TT ffro tfr rfu T@ ffl Tr± a I q€]T ffi tR fin ri rfu
a di a I  IT.a.vi.  rfu €7TiT 327 t} aEq 3]T]ma Tfi qi]t]T a I  ri€ TRI8TIf
enft ffi € RE tTtF]T 3ica iiiT fi rfu E € I
3Iffiin @ iTTRI :-

qfan S rfe q¥ 8 at t} fin fra al 3ife qu.qu.th. fur nd tPr-6,
ife  (tPr.5R-5) t} ETRT an fa5IT iii]T I  3Tffltha rm i Hiian,  qfan
(tPr.5E-1), Tfro fra (tPr.5E-2),  t]rm sflirTRE (tPr.5E-3),  Ta giv far
(th.5E-4) ffl Tth tFTh € I
dun tlLqu  :-

3TTan  i  i=.F.ti.  @  e7iRT  313  t}  aEq  3ri  TthFT  i  qi;  tF9FT  fca  a  far
an @ quFan rfu rd st I wh ri€ 37tma T3 fin a I tTE]T tPr
rfu al ae rfu T@ g€, gwh ae ch I
erfuqiTgiv tit rf :-
3Tffirirqi:I eneq ia eniTET far an € I  ffidr fflffl a rit} tfl Ef± an

a I  3Tfun  qer E}  iiima  fa=ci`{iii.;FT  € I
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i]imT 3Ifai]-iin- iFT rf  :-

3Tffiin qer i nd al rfe a i+ rfu iti fin € I rfu tFT sETqT
Ffi €an a I Ere rfu Tfl # a I rfu a tFTtdi Fqifha Tfl € I qfan
qi, d± - Ta €ar ,

********
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